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Safety is SunRail’s top priority so when we challenged our team to create a new safety 
campaign, the outcome had to demonstrate a safety message in a bold and shareable 
way. We wanted to juxtapose an idea of what one wouldn’t do, such as jump into 
shark infested waters, with what one shouldn’t do around trains and train tracks. 

We launched the new campaign on September 23rd to mark the beginning of 
national Rail Safety Week. This annual event is coordinated by Operation Lifesaver, 
spotlighting the importance of rail safety by increasing motorists' awareness at 
highway-rail grade crossings and informing pedestrians of laws pertaining to 
trespassing on railroad rights of way. The statistics are sobering; according to the 
Federal Railroad Administration (FRA), trespassing casualties increased by 13 
percent between 2016 and 2017. According to FRA Administrator, Ron Batory, 
“increasing public awareness is absolutely paramount to helping people make better 
decisions around railroad grade crossings and track.” SunRail’s new safety campaign 
demonstrates that having a healthy respect for rail safety should be a “no brainer”.

Public outreach is always a vital part of sharing the rail safety message. During Rail 
Safety Week, our teams made countless presentations to school children, visited 
businesses, installed banners and signs in the community, talked with pedestrians and 
SunRail riders and much more. Several law enforcement agencies participated by 
conducting grade crossing enforcement to make sure people were not stopping on 
the tracks or going around gates, which is extremely dangerous. The feedback we 
received from the safety campaign during Rail Safety Week has been very positive by 
all our outreach partners and the general public. Thanks to all that participated with 
us and helped share these important safety messages! 

Rail Safety Week may have finished, but we haven’t. Safety campaign materials and 
live presentations are available for schools, communities and businesses. If you are 
interested or would like more information, please contact: Riley@EvolveToday.com

Have a safe day,

~ Nicola

DID YOU KNOW?
SunRail received a $15 million grant to implement Positive Train Control 
(PTC). PTC prevents trains from traveling too fast and helps prevent collisions. 
13 miles of the SunRail corridor will be implemented by the end of 2018.  
Completion of the entire corridor is expected by the end of 2019.  

FAST FACTS
There are 145 highway-
rail grade crossings along 
the SunRail corridor.




